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For te Coloniil Churchman. li ould willingly consent to that remove, and be enabled sions and images. The result on the contrary, if ot
to sav--' Behold thy servant, O Lord, is in thine hand, the intention, of too much pulpit oratory, is to fil the

ON G R O w T 1 IN G R A CE. do with me as it seemeth good in thy sight?' car with a multitude of grand terms, and bcwilder
Whlmen a mran has been awsekened by the grace of And lastly, do you feel your heart filled with holy the fancy with a crowtd of tropes ; while it is comnpa,

Vtod, to a sense of his sin and danger, an,l made to gratitude and love to God, when you reflect on the rativelv ineffectual in stamping the general aîgunmenit
appy to Christ for pardon and peace,this may be calls unniumhered biessings and mer cies that l lias from'or exhortation upon the understanding. It is not the
et' tihe beg ning ol a niew or spiritual ife. ' Beirg tine to time bes'owed tipon you?--When you surveysteady prosecution of an important 1opic, halfso mucli
orn again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorrp. e goodness of God and his Fatherly cal e that com-as a collection offine bits : putting us in mird of Srtibl 1 -aid> ntiofcn rutbae aserd, bu ofincrpt
ib '--old thingshave passed away _ith him, o! menced with your being-when you look back, i say, Robert Peei's happy description, at Ile ierchant
re P'Issing away vith him, daily. The oid cainai upon your past life, and see the many instanices of the Tailors' dinner, of wiat le calls, • that elaborate con-
I1id an! inclinatiowi are wearing off: old habite and goodness of God,-but especially his having brought:catenation of phrases, which is sonetimues called clo-
Rh. oi wili are changed, whatever was old and carnal you by bis grace, out of a state of darkness and ruin,l quence, in which you have the smallst possible quan-
'U nw become nev, ard spi-itual ;-new affections and made you to ta te of his pardouing love-when'tity of common sense, enveloped in the greatest mul.
bew inclinat ons, new disposi:ious, and a new conver- you seriously refßect upon aIl this,-if you have made!tittude of equivocal words.'sation:-' Behold ail things are become new.' any growth in grace, your soul will overflow vith In truth, if the dibtinctive feature of the favorite

'hat there is an inward operationi of the IHoly Spi, thankfulness and love, and will constrain you to givestyle could be expressed in or.e vord, that Onre word
wIhich does constatly exert itseif in the soul of tie utterance to your feelings in lanuguage Fuch as tlis- should be amnplification. We do net mean the amphi-

believer, but especial'y in hs conversion, is a truth "When ail thy mercies, O my God, fication like that ofBarrow, or Jeremy Taylor, w hici
cone who have a saving knowledge of the scripturew My rising soul surveys-- consists in the multitude of ideas and ingenious illis-
an derny ;-and though in the most advanced state Transported with the view, I'm lost trations ariiing from the Lffuent feutility of an exii-of religion on Earth, we are but infants in comriparicon In wonder, love, and praise." berant fancy; but the mere amplification of words andf What we hope to be when in Haven--yet we must M. sounds. Thus, the great size of a thing i, ' the gi-
e vry solicitous to know whiether wve are growing in gantic amplitude of its colossal dimensions;' and the
Vrae. From the British Critic. whole race ofthe Tudor fami!y of v otds, -if ie may
'l'he enquiry, Christian reader, now is, nhether you borrow an execrabje pin,-such as am'plitude, i ltiare Making anty progress irn the Christian race. Whe coMPARATIVE EXCELLENCE 0F EXTEMPORE ANDwe aplenitude, latitude,-andc nliit we add

ther religion be on the advanuce in youir seul; for you DIscoUsEs- concluded. is in epeal request, togethr with al oust bear in mind, if it be nt on the increase, it ill A long chapter might be written tpon the state cf thers whbich are gandioquent and polysyllabic,
(it is greaily to be feared) on the decrease.- jpreaching in this countby at tiis day. But we have punffg themselves out like the frog in the fable.

**uld therefore entreat you to brinmg your heart to only room for a few words. At no period, probably, TIIese faults, we conceive, are inevitably aggrava-
lnswer such enquir ies as these. has the Church of England possessed a larger propor' ted by the custom of extemporaneoius pr eachii:g,

you find the love of God and man advancing in thon cf sound, good andi effective preachers ; but wue wiiich we have already examinied. When a clergy--
your soul? Do you realize a sense of his presence confess that of 1he pulpit e!oquence which is most po- man preaches vithout notes, or principally if not t.
thore than you formerly did, and does that sense pular, at least in towns, our opinion is very low. It tirely at hlie inspiration of the ioment, to fo;!oW up a
grow more delightful te you? Do you discern, not us a thing sui generis,-it corstitutes a peculiar style. logical argument, or to do justice to any particular
Only the neces%.ty but the reasonablene's, and the It is ike the uinserable thing which we sometimes seesubject o! doctrine or obligation, becones a t.k of

easure of obedience. Do you fitd an ardent desire in.the streets,-a boy, or girl, gaudy with worn tinsel, peculiar difficulty,whuich oni(y ihe highest nin.ds cato please God, -and therefore are you doing ail the ricked out in a smart dress unusually extravagant,yovercome. Theobvious resource, therefore,is to run
good you can, from a priaciple of love to Him? Can and walking upon stils. There is no simp;city in it, into general declamation ; to slip noe and more,-
YOU mainutain a more steady calmness and serenity, no nature, oie depth ; lit'le or nothing but a flood of uncoisciously, peurhaps, and by almo t inperceptibl.
Wben God is striking at your dearest enjoyments in this confused metaphors and bombastic exaggeratioris. It deguees,--into an eternal iteraton of the same ideas
World Will you then realize the hand of God, and proceeds upon fundamentally wrong principles, foster. and the same phrases. Tien cimes, as we have ai-
otWn that it is just, and that he punishes you less than ed by the publications whose business it is to print, ready said, the addition of a turgid suseling Lsimd ofl
YOur sins deserve? WVill you then compose yourseîl week after week, the tunmid and declamatory ant, eloquence, which seems to increase upon us day by
ad glorify his name, by a patient submission to his which passes, we fear, %%ith too nan4y for the climax1day; while al its drafts upon applause and populari-SilI, and view afflictions as clast semenuts of lis love, of subimity. For the taste ofthe hearers is still, per 1ty are duly honored. We mea the measureless ex,
ad tiink within yoursif, ' It is thus ihat God is mak. bhps, generally bad, because the education of the lowerjpansion of a few obviocs and almo-t threadbear no-
110g me conformable to his Son--thus he killis my division of the middle ratnks is still lamentably defici- tions. A single example may explain our neanio«
1. pýions.--thus he strengthens my graces--thus ent in masculine and solid instruction. Our criteuionA writer, or speaker, nsith a bald und coimon style

eisely continues to bring me nearer te himself, ys, that preachers who are most followed and extoled, might say,' No man ever thougit so.' But observekeld miakesmme fit for Heaven? when they step into any other walk of composition,ithe process of indefinite circumftocution. First it ise
PEaamine your beart as regards the other evils of or address theinselves te the ear of general readers, ' no man alive;' then, '.no human being unîder hea-

a.ave you fewer foreboding fears and disquieting become notoriously the laughing-stock of the nation. ven;' then, ' no human being who lives ad breathes
arms than you otnce bad, as te what may happen ? Ve must smile and sigh at the same moment, te be- under the canopy ef the skies;' then, ' no semtiemt

Ynou trust ihe wisdom and goodness of God, to hold a score of ministers of the Gospel spinning out intelligent, atiorial, liccountable imm ortal bei;g, wbon der Your affairs for you, vith more cheerfulness ho a far more inordinate length the gorgeous amplifi- inhales the gladsome breath of humnan existence'-etirt d resignation than formerly? Examine alsc, whe cations of Dr. Chalmers ; or fantastically gay in the prhaps,' who pIods bis weary way through this hîow

You advance in humility. Do you feel your cast-off finery of Mr. Melvill. We apprehend, in- ling vilderness of earth, under the rz're vatlt of tie
ld ore emptied of proud and haughty thoughts deed, that the tendency of pulpit eloquence is now, e rea canopy'- onr ' amd infnitur.' (n the same

roi doyou more tenderly observe your daily slips and more than ever- although it cannot last-tflo id de- way,' has everthought so,' comes out as, « has ever
0 yearrags,' and fied yourself moredisrosed te mourn clamation, and the clap-traps of a false stle. Whe- enteitained the shadow of such an imagination in t e
ethose slips and failiigs, before the Lord,-that ther it be, that in an cge when sei ous persons debar caverned chanbers and cui hained recesses of his in
e Passed %%ith you as slight matters? Do you feel au themselves- aud perhaps modt s ely-froa otier11most minind.' But, really, our specimen is vtry poor.ofPerappaedension of the i ite Majesty of God- and more worldly khnds of excitation, they sometimes We are mere tros in the art. The adeps themsdves

egmlory of his natural and moral perfnetions, so that go te a sermon, as to a sort of religous entertan,-those anrificent golI,-beaters of langiage -would
e eyourselfas nothing before him? Do you in con.-ment ;-or whether it be, as bas been sometimes in hammer out the tihouhIut ho a far more oitering andce lice of those feeling's,frequently renew your sinfsinuated, that the female part of the assembly forms a rodigious legth. For practice makes perfect nd

e , steady, and determined application, to the right- mch larger proportion to the whole thani m any other appear almost to spin sentences by a receipt; like unfortu-
and blood of Christ; -as being sensible how meetings, which it is the business of the publc speak- natc boys at schonols, vlio, when they are at loss for ideas

G Corthy you aie to appear before a pure and holy er to addr ess;--certain, however, it is, that the preach-eke out theirLati verses by ctllinig a very liberal uNrenti
ob !otherwise than in Him? Are you more earnest to er who is lavish of ornaments, or softeis into pathetic of synonyms, and phrases, aud epithets,from the Gradus

the influences of the Holy Spirit, te hîelp yor enderness, or melts and flares by turns, or scatters adPanassmminluncsofth olhSiit t lap or t act, we miglit lstmomca pincofapu-
fis*-anidhave you such a sense of your own flowers with an unsparing hand, is tolerably sure Io lar sermon, wii sliaunost produce a specimen of a pope-

ek as ai adyo, cf fliî ) ltclllal#llt 1Vrr
e< ) e, asuto depend entirely in ail you do, upon the carry away the suffrages of the majority of his audi - y a Lady of Qualuy.' It ouglit Ia contain saure mellillu-
tianunUlîcationsofhs graceto assistyouin your Chris- ence. Hre, therefore, is a very sore and perilous Ous compounds about ' tlie tielodies of the ether regions,'

corse?50 advacei ze fortue ervie o 'en[itation, against which a young and aspiriog man and athe harp-notes cf te angelic squadrons;' a its
i lso advance in zal for the service of God ieeds, t paticularly, ho be put upo iis guard. shortest word ouglit to be 'incopreensiily' Per-

row the happncss of mankind? Can you view the sor- The modern eloquence of the pn1pit toa often con- laps, imdeed, it might biegin, a The incomprelhensibility of
tia O other with tender compassion, ard net only veys the impression, net that the words have been the a pmts dclicdhe unachimnery of a creation-

?Jyfo thmm, but do ail in your power te help and !used ho exp!ain the natter, but that the matter bas d may be considered a supeemuinent mani'cstation of
hh ethe-m; and are you more deeply coravinced ofl been dragged forw ard te introduîce the nords. The lis stuiendous tnajesties. vheIher a nian stan s un
fro ont f f the world? Is our mind more weaned best style, as Co!eridge has remarked in seakirg of s untleforr boflis own eînd, a ponters i

« ion its uuii(ecvilei'aiile charatem-q ; or%% litlîr ieiol:s t-r l urements, so as ho bave les relish for any uv, I i forces tii f tib-road over the mag ificent equipmn"s and gaiie o
tihin pleaure-' IIavi g your affections set on jct, withoîut paying attenion to ube particular pluma- nature, surveving its anmpiitudecs in ail their stoean
yo fi Heaven, instead of thig ha the Earthu?' Do ses ha wbich it is clothbed. Thue true excellenice cf its unfathomnabilities ha ail their- profundity,' :c. I ut

es dyusl ligto leave uhe world au th hrt tl is ho make us feel thmat wvords are tabsorbed inu stop ; for~ we mîay hetednbnams ardgonnoicor wannse that if God shuouîld see fit tithigs ; anid te leave upon the mitd a strong imi ression althuough a school-girl mighît umatke such a sermon, ashean
int*nyou away on a sudden, thoughi it should be of the sense andI tenor cf reasonmng, rather thîan a bue- pede mi une;' and the style is really not so diinlcult, with

e isfyeour pursuits and expectations, you ken and piecemneal recollection of par tkular ex.p:es, thelhelp of a dictionary.


